CHAPTER XIV	115
36. piiypumtis {yperperns, per penis, pevp-re] : the Byzantine
gold coin t7re>repos. The Anonymous equates a purpurus
•with 15 solidos denariorum, i. e. 180 silver pennies, of which
12 went to a solicits. The solidits was not a coin at this time,
but a unit of account, like an English guinea at the present
day. An ass-load of food might therefore be worth 120 solidos,
or 1,440 pence. The famine prices in the city and the scarcity
of food are vividly described by Raymond of Agiles and
Fulcher of Chartres. Raymond says that corn was so dear
that it cost 7 or S solidos a* night to feed a horse. Fulcher says
that the famished people ate growing crops and nettles, horses,
asses, camels, dogs, and mice. The very poor even ate the
hides of beasts.
CHAPTER XV.    Page 31
i. Wilhelmus . . . Carpeniatius : Vicomte de Melun, related
to Hugh of Vennandois. He had gone through Hungary with
the Germans under Emicho, escaped when they were cut to
pieces near Wieselburg in August 1096, was brought to
Constantinople as a prisoner of the Greeks, and subsequently
joined the main army of Crusaders. He was a man of gigantic
stature, coarse and rude in nature, dictis potens sed opere
par cits, in the words of Guibert of Nogent, who cannot pardon
him for his flight from Antioch. His by-name * Carpenter *
is explained by Guibert : Carpentaria, won quiafaber lignarius
essett sed quia in bellis cedenda, more Carpentaria insisteret,
dicebatur ; by Hagenmeyer (P. der Eremite, p. 18, note i) as * un
simple sobriquet'; but Brehier (UEglise et V Orient, p. 68)
calls him GuiUaume le Chambellan. (CL P. Paris, Chans. d*A nt.
&• 339-)
Petrus teremifa: after the defeat at Civitot Peter the
Hermit spent the winter near Constantinople. In 1097 he
joined the main Crusading army, and probably marched with
the pauperes. In the Chanson d'Antioctie he is among the
ribaus. (Cf . P. Paris, Chatis. d*Ant. ii. 3, note 3 : ' Pierre
THermite est toujours chef de la pietaille ; puis immediate -
ment au-dessous de lui venpit le roi Tafurs ou des Tafurs,
c'est-a-dire le chef des mendians, des gens sans aveu '.)
7.   vti mala res : * as a thing of nought *,   Cf . Anglo-Saxon
tenda : a tent ;   only used in the Bongars edition.   An
Italian form.
14.   Hispania :   William the Carpenter had served against
^•the Moors in Spain, but, according to Guib.  of  Nogent :
foede recessit ei innumeros sua aversione fefellit,    (Cf. Chans*
d'Ant. ii. 339.)

